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A TEWUBLE AVALANCHE.

XO&SOB.S OF A BT7DDEIT SHOWSLXDB
15 ASVEEiriA.

JMennmln ef Know Prertpitntrd Irn n
VllUae I'lltv-M- nr IVronn l.oalna
Thrlr I.lvre Snow Fifty Fret High.

A correspondent of tho Philadelphia
2're.w describes a journoy which lie
took from Van in Turkey to tho vil-

lage of Shaiulalcn in Armenia, fifty
inilos distant, the scene of a tcrrihk:

, finowslide last March. We take up
liis story from tho time he arrived at
$handalcn:

Arriving, at length, sit our journey's
end, wo began to realizo a little tho
Beverityof tho accident that has oc-

curred, but of which only the seeing and
hearing on the spot can enable one to
form an accurate Idea. Since learing

( the top of the pass we have descended
more than 2,000 feet, but we find tho
situation of the village exceedingly
wild and romantic. It is built at a
point whero another branch of the
Tigris converges with tho one wo have
followed. Even here the space be-
tween the mountains available for
buildings is not more than 400 or f0J
feet, and tho houses are built ns closely
together as possible, and in such a pe-
culiar fashion that the roofs of the
first story form the streets that are
most used, being connected with others
by bridges over the narrow lower
streets, now mostly filled with snow.
The comparatively few second-stor-

rooms rise above these roof streets.
As you Btand and look about you tho
mountains rise in majestic grandeur
on every side ; here a blank perpendic-
ular wall pf rock ; there a steep moun-
tain side where a' few trees, perhaps,
rind standing room, and you feel as if

out from all. the world. It was
down this steep ravine, beginning from

t a point ,some three miles away, that
.. the avalanche swept, leaving destruc-

tion in its path.
After two or three days of steady

snowfall the people of tho village
. were, cheered by the bright shining

forth of the northern sun. Until 10
o'clock on this warm day they were

. busy about, their ' usual avocations,
when they were suddenly startled by a
noise like tho firing of HO cannon
iSimultaneously the bright sun was
overclouded, while the inhabitants of
one end of tho village found great
trees crashing in upon them and their
houses falling alout their heads. The
people of the south end of tho village,
as they were able to come forth,
which, for some minutes they could
not do, the great pressure from with-
out making the opening of doors im
possible, found several inches of snow
on their roofs, Lut the north end was
buried under a mountain of snow.
Along the hither edge of this snowy
mountain one and another were seen
to be wholly or partially buried, and
the affrighted survivors set to work to

, extricats them from their neril. About
100 persons were thus taken out alive,
but under that debris were buried fifty'
nine souls, destined never more to see
the light of day. Trom the house thus
swept away a few of the people were
absent at work; some happened to be
at other houses, and quite a number of

' children wero at school. These were
soon wailing in agony over the loss of
those most dear to them. The scenes
of that clay beggar description. To-da- y

l nave Keen over tnis scene or ruin
The snow, which was piled fifty
feet high, above the river, and for
two hours blocked its course,
has now most melted away,
ani one can judge a little of what
really happened. The first and great-
est mischief was not from the snow it-
self, but from the violence of the wind,
it forced before it. Great trees that
bad stood the tempests lor scores of
iars, torn up by their roots, their

wrenched away, and large
. trunks often broken oil or twisted into

kindling-woo- d, just as a cyclone treats
its victims, had been brought lil'ty or
one hundred rails and strewn in wild
ruins upon and among the houses ami
iu the bed or the river and on the bank
beyond, and then snow had been piled
upon them. It was the cloud of snow
thus tossed into the heavens and car-
ried for a half mile or more by this
terrible wind th.at darkened the sun at
midday. Such a powerful wind is said
not to bo a usual accompaniment of
avalanches here. The explanation
given is that the sno'.v was light and
tresh, not compacted as is usual, and
so, rising in a column, it pressed the
air of the narrow valley before it with
reiistles force.

I have been to the graveyard and
seen where fifty-seve- n victims are
sleeping together in a common grave.
One victim was a Turk, buried else-

where, and one woman, the wifo of
the village priet, who had gone to the
spring lor watir has not yet been
found. At one end, a little I y them-
selves, lie the daughter of another
priest, thirteen year of age, and the
young husband to whom she had 1 een
wedded but three days before. One
woman and child wero rescued alive
after they had remained three days
buried, and doubtless many died by
inches who might have been saved

' could they have been found earlier.

Emperor Maximilian's Wife.

The Charlotte of Mexico,
siiter of the king of the Belgians, is in
a much more tranquil htate of mind
than formerly. Her splendid black
lair has whitened, but her health is
good, and she has recovered from her
attack of madness which followed her
being told of the execution of Maxi-

milian. She is very fond of music,
spending many hours in playing duets
with one of her ladies of honor, and
also shows much interest in her gar
den. When the weather is line s'..e

walks a great deal in the park sur-
rounding her Chateau do iljuchunt,
and plays with a dog which the queen
of the Belgians ono day rcl.-uu- from
soiuoboys who weretormenvSlt Hntl

p;aYv to her eis;er-in-ja-

.ft

tTIll Man Ever To Able to Conquer
Storms I

Violent displays of natural force,
says tho London Standard, are pain-
fully hostile to human progress. If
tho valley of the Thames were fre-
quently racked by earthquakes, Lon-
don would be an impossibility. A very
slight tremor would tilto tho jCgyptiau
obelisk into tho Thames and topplo
down St Paul's cathedral. A volcano
in Middlesex would lower tho quota
tions for government securities and
seriously diminish tho rateable voluo
of tho metropolis. Tor prosperity there
must be peace, especially with tho
powers of nature. America itself
would not bo what it is if these horri-
ble cyclones occurred in every Stato
and at frequent intervals. The quesi(
tion arises whether these atmospheric
disturbanc :s may po-sibl- y be allected
for the better In eourso of time by that
sort of indirect influence which civili-
zation exercises on climate. It is true
that man may mar a climato as well as
mend one. lie disturbs tho rainfall
by unduly cutting down the forests,
thereby producing alternations of
drought and Hood. Hut in other in-

stances the cultivation of tho soil ap-

pears to ameliorate the climate, and
nature grows more kindly as man ful-

fills his mission to "subdue the earth."
We seem on tho verge of learning how
to disarm the sea of its fury. It is one
of the strangest we might say tho
oddest discoveries of modern times
that the crested wave which Beems
rresistible in its force loses all its

terror and much of its power
when .encountering a film of oil.
When the storm threatens to over-
whelm the ship the skipper has merely
to fetch up his oil can, and, though the
wind continues to howl and shriek
through the rigging, tho waves are
powerless under the oleaginous film.
It is too much to expect that the wild
winds will ever bo subject to human
control after this fashion, except by
some long-continue- d and occult process
unconsciously carried out. It will be
a strango result, and yet it seems a
possibility, that man will bo ablo to
meet the storm more successfully at
sea than on land. More probably, as
population in these States becomes
more dense, and the consequent danger
of disaster is increased, men will adopt
a mode of building suited to the neces
sities of the case, as the Swiss have
done in the case of the avalanche.
There is, however, a favorable element
in the problem, even if matters should
not improve. Cyclonic outbursts such
as those which have been displaying
their energies in the United States are
in a very circumscribed areayj It is

. . .-- ..,1 t .! i. : 4. i lBuuueuiug 1.0 ic.iu ul iuu uusuiuei uiui
is done human be'.ngs crushed by tho
fury of the blast, and hard won prop
erty irretrievably destroyed. But the
space thus visited is a mere scrap coin-pare- d

with tho broad continent which
spreads from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. The storm path is but a dimin
utive line compared with the smiling
area on every Land.

Brigham's Eighteen Widows.
Eighteen of Brigham's widows live

here still, says a Salt Lake City letter,
Some of the widows live with their
families in tho "Lion house" so called
from the carved stones that cap the
pillars ot the entrances. where they
lival during Brigham's lifetime, but
the main building in which ho lived is
now the headquarters of the church.
Xone of the widows have remarried,
reports to tho contrary notwithstand
ing. Amelia, it will bo remembered,
was the most attractive of Brigham's
plurality, and was the recipient of his
most conspicuous favors. She was too
good to live in tho prophet's harem,
and he built for her, across the street
from the Lion house, an elegant man
sion of stone, somewhat similar to
some of the residences that adorn
Prairie avenue, in Chicago. It was
furnished by him with costly luxu
riance, and here he abode, during the
last years of his life, in the bosom of
Ms iavonte, while across the way in
the old adobe structure, which was
erected soon alter the exodus from
Nauvoo, the other seventeen remained
without a murmur.

Courtiers came to woo her, and it
was reported at one time that she had
been "sealed" to one of the apostles, a
business man who lives at, Ogden ; but
she rejected his addresses and still
wears a widow's weeds. The Gentiles
know little about her, but the Mor
mens say she is still true to Brigham,
and believes that she will yet sit with
him in glory. She was the wife of his
old age, and never had any children,

For Cigarette Smokers.
Boston possesses a tobacconist who

has conceived a plan for the wholesale
killing oil ot wealthy idlers, lie says
"Did you ever see a workingman
smoking a cigarette t Of course not,
Cigarettes are smoked exclusively by
wealthy chaos. .Now, 1 don t mind
telling you outright what it was that
I hinted at. 1 m a cigarette hand. I
work in a factory where 500,000 ciga
rettes are rolled every day. More
than twenty men among us are Social
ists. What would be easier than for
us to put a deadly poison into a whole
day's batch of tobacco? Then away
would go thousands upon thousands of
our oppressors at a pull'. Here and

- . - . . . . .
there a good enougn man would Mil.
but the great majority would be the
kind that hurt us, and the kind that the
world would be happily rid of. When
the time comes to bring about an
archyand mighty s um that may be, I
can tell you we've got it in our power
to destroy multitudes or the non-pr- o

ducing classes by just making them
riii'.ke themselves to death. It is per-
fectly himple and feasible. We know
a poison one whiff of which would be
deadly.

Minneapolis has more than doubled
its inhabitants in a little over two
years, am is now a city pf 100.000
people,

WIEXTIFlC AND INDUSTKIAL.

The experiment in acclimating the
tea-pla-nt in Franco is giving encourag
ing result.

About $2.1.000.000 are invented in
the manufacture of bread, crackir and
other bakery products in i

.
his Country;

. .7 I

representing some tMM) tftslaWisU- -
m.nts. $10,000,000 in material, giving
an nnnilil induction of . 0,000,000.

Lecturing in Boston on tho sun,
Professor Samuel P. Langlcy said that
if a column of ico having a diamcter
at its base of forty-liv- e miles, and ex-

tending to tho moon, wero erecte I on
one of our Western prairies, and all
the heat of the sun wero concent rated
suddenly upon it, it would melt and
become paper in a single second.

ltocent investigations throw somo
light on the relations between tho
presence of starch and sugar in plants.
It is found that sugar occurs in tho
leaves and ac umulates in tho stem
until the moment of tho format'on of
starch in the seeds. It then passes
first into tho inflorescence to support
it, and subseqiuntly int the srvds
themselves, where it Is replaced by
starch. The function of tho sugar
would appear, therefore, to bo that of
furnishing the seeds with the ele nents
of starch.

Lecturing recently upon tho geologl.
cal history of Palestine, Professor K
Hull, F. IS. mentioned mat tno
physical phenomenon which renders
the Holy Land unique among all
countries is the remarkable depression
of the Dead sea, tho surface of which
is not less than thirteen hundred feet
below the lovel of the Mediterranean.
As the sea can have no outlet saline
matters gather in great quantity, and
24.57 pounds of salts are found to
exist in each hundred pounds of sur-
face water, while the Atlantic contains
but six .pounds in. each hun.djod.

Cannibalism In Russia.
The Terskua Vedomosti reports a

case which shows that tho suptfrsti
tion attributing magical power to the
eating of human flesh is not confined
to the Australian aborigines. In the
graveyard of the village of Naurusow,
in the .Naltshik district, tho police no
ticed that the grave of a recently
burud child was much disturbed. Sus-

picion fell on a man r.putcu to be a
sorcerer. His hut was searched, and
he was found sitting at the fire, on
which was a pot simmering. He re--
f i s id to answer any questions, but, on
the adji ining bedroom being examined.
a large portion of tho body ol the
missing child was found hanging from
a liojk, and in a corner of the room
were the skulls of several children.

Tho wretch, upon being interrogated
as to whero was the remaining portion
of the child's body, pointed silently to
the pot. His daughter, a miserable,
starved girl, admitted, on examina-
tion, that the father used regularly to
stt al the lx dies of little children, cook
and cat the llesh, and from the fat
make ointments and medicines, which
he gave as charms. He had threatened
to kill and eat her if she ever gave in
formation of his doings. London
Times.

Hospitality of the Dutch Boors.

When a traveler arrives at a habita
tion he alights from his horse, enters
the house shakes hands with the men,
kisses the women and sits down with
out further ceremony. When the table
is spread, he takes his place among the
iamilv wr liout waiting tor an invita
tion; this is never given, on the sup
position that a traveler, in a country
so thinly inhabited, must always have
an appetite for something. Accord
jngly, "What will j'ou make use of?"
js generally the first question. If there
bo a bed in the house it is eiven to a
htranger. If none, which is frequently
tho ease among the graziers of Groar
Kevnet, he must take Ms ciianee lor a
form, or becc'i, or a heap of sheep- -

ekins, among the rest of tho family. In
the morning, after a solid breakliist,
he takes his sopie, (,r g ass oi. brandy,
orders his slave, or Hottentot, to sad-

dle the horses, again shakes hands
with the men and kisses the women.
wishes them hialth, and they wish
him a good journey. In this manner
a traveler liiiht pass through the
wholo c nintry.

We Khould Help One Another.
Mr. Norman Hunt, of No. !! Chestnut St.

hprinRhclu, Miih., writes April 10, losa, Bay
iiic: " iiuvieg the ullliction cnuHed by kidney
and iliver dinene, mid nfler enduring tha
nclirs iiHiiipi. weakneRH and depression inci
dent thereto until body nu-- i soul were nearly
distracted, I Bout'lit for relief and a cure from
lny trouble, and was told by a friend whohal
been cured by it lnins If, that the beat and
only sure cure was Hunt's Remedy, and upon
bis recommendation I commenced taking it,
find the first few doses improved my condi-
tion in a very marked manner, nnd a con-
tinuance of i Is use has justified all that my
friends claimed for it that it was a sure and
permanent rnre for all diseases of the kidneys
and liver, biveral of my friends iu hpnn
field have used it with the most gratifying
results, and I feel it my duty as well as a
pleasure to me to recommend riant sKemedy
in me nincsi posxiuje terms.

Manufacturer' Testimony.
Mr. H. W. Paynk, manufacturer of harness.

paddlery, trunks, valises, etc., No. 477 Main
ritreet, hpruiRlield, Mass.. writes ns under
date of April 10. 1M:

" Oentlemen 1 have used Hunt s umedy,
the best medicine for diseases of the kidneys,
liver, bladdir nnd urinary organs, and have
received great benefit to my health from its
use, and 1 find that it will uo just what is
claimed for it; it will cure disense and restore
health. I therefore pronounce it the best
inedicino thut I have ever used."

lloston mid Albany Railroad.
Ai.EFiiT Holt, Esq., paymaster Boston nnd

Albany Hailroad, at Springfield, Mass., write
April lia, lftttii: 1 havo used Hunt's itemedy,
aud my experience with it has been such that
1 can cheerfully gay that 1 mn satisfied that
it will do just what it promises to do, if used
according to directions."

Tniae art) thirteen murder case.1 pendinu
In Mercer county, Ky,

Dr. Grave' Heart Regulator cures all forms
of Heart LliHsiifee, nervousness, sleeplessness.

To one foreign ludy who visits the United
Btatts 100 American ladies visit

Klilnny Men.
Wells' Health Kene.er leotoreshealth.vfBOr,

rnreaPyapGIaoteUvvetQ&sbUity.ll

TfO HOME F.XF.JtTT.
Ttn Crmrre f Ttnf 1 vetprlntte Trouble.

'J lint ( nnir lt livery ilouaennlil l.apinnirn.
The followinir nrlielo from the Drmtwrat

ami Chrvnirlr, of Hoo!iiMr, N. Y., id of i

atriklnp; a nntnm til.iimnn!e from o re- -

ilRlile h Aoorbn, tlinl it m horewitli rt'imhiiHiiou
entire In addition to tho rnltniMe mntlor it
contiui.pi it will be found exceedingly intcr- -
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most n:iu?uHl statements which follow nre1,
first, gratitude for tha fact that I have been
saved from a most horrible dea h, ml, sec-
ondly, a desire to warn all who read this
statement naninst somo of the most decep
tive lnlluenoes by which they have ever lieen
surrounded. It is n fact that y thous-
ands of people nre within a foot of the grave
and thoy do not know it. To toll how I was
cniitflit away 'nm iun this ositinn, nnd ta
watn Others against nearing it, are in)' ob
ject in this communication.

tin the first day of June, ISM, 1 lay at my
tTfiilcuco in this city surrounded by my
friends and waiting for death. Heaven only
know the ngony llhea endured, for words
ran never describe It. And yet, if n lev
years previous, any ono had told me that I

a to be brought so low, and by so terrible
a disease, 1 siiould have scoflod at the idea.
I had always been tine nnnionly strong and
healthy, hud weigl ! over 2(0 pounds nnd
hardly knew, hi my fWu, penenci what
pain iit sicklless were. Very many peoplo
Who will rend this statement reali.o at times
that they are unusually tired nnd cannot
account for it. They feel dull and indefinite
pains in various parts of the body, and do
not understand it. Or they are exceedingly
hungry one day aud entirely without appetite
the next. This was just the way I felt when
tho relentless malady which had fastened
itself upon me first bpgatli StiM 1 thought
it was nothing: that probably I had taken a
cold which would soon pass away, tihorily
after this I noticed a heavy, and at times
neuralgic, pain in my head, but as it would
come one day and be goue tho next, 1 paid
but little Attention to it. However, my
Ktomaoh was out of order and my food often
failed to digest, causing at times great in
convenience, xet 1 had no idea, even as a
physician, that these thing meant Anything
oerious, or that a monstrous disease was be-
coming fixed Upon tno. Candidly, I thought
I waft suffering from malaria and so doctored
myself accordingly. Hut 1 got no better. I
next noticed a peculiar color and odor about
(he fluids I was passing also that there wero
large quantities one day and very little the
next, and that a persistent froth nnd scum
appeared upon the surface, and a sediment
settled in the bottom. And yet I did not
realize my danger, for, indeed, seeing these
(ymptoms continually, I finally beo.iino ac-
customed to them, and my suspicion was
wholly disarmed by the fact that I had no
Pain in the afiected organs or in their vicln
ity. Why I should have been so blind I
cannot understand.

There is a terrible future for all physical
neglect, and impending danger always brings
a person to his senses, eveu thongh it may
then be too late. I realized at lust my criti-
cal condition and aroused myself toovercomo
it. And, oh! how hard I tried. 1 consulted
the best medical skill in tho land. I visited
all the prominent mineral springs in America,
and traveled from Maine to California. Still
1 grew worse. No two physicians agreed as
to my malady. One said 1 wns troubled with
soinal irritation: anothor. nervous p rostra.
tion; another, malaria; another, dyspepsia;
another, heart disease; another, general de
bility; another, congestion of the oase of the
brain; and so on through a long list of com-
mon diseases, the symptoms of all of which
I really had. In this way several years passed,
during all of which time I was steadily grow-
ing worse. My condition had really become
pitiable. The Blight symptoms I at first
experienced were developed into terrible and
constant disorders the little twigs of pain
had grown to oaks ol agony. Aly weight had
been leduced Irom Mi to IJU pounds. Aly
life was a torture to myself and friends. 1
could retain no food upon my stomach, and
lived wholly by injections. I was a living
mass of pain. My pulse was uncontrollable.
In my agony I frequently fell upon the floor.
convulsively clutched the carpet, and prayed
for death. Morphine had little or no enoct
in deadening the pain. For six days and
nights I had the death premonitory hiccoughs
constantly. My urine was filled with tube
casts and albumen. I was struggling with
Bright's Disease of the kidneys in its last
stages.

While suffering thus I received a call from
my pastor, the Kev. Dr. Footo, rector of St.
l'aul's church, of this city. I felt that it was
our last interview, but in the course of con
versation lie mentioned a remetiy oi wnicn i
had heard much, but had never used. Dr.
Foots detailed to me the many remarkable
cures which had come under his observation,
by means of this romexly, and urged me to
try it. As a practicing physician and a grad
uate of the schools, 1 cherished the prejudice
both natural and common wit'i all regular
practitioners, and derided the idea of any
medicine outside the regular channels being

was Dr. Foote that I finally promised I would
waive my prejudice nnd try the remedy he so
highly recommended. I began its use on the
first dny of June, and took it according to
directions. At first it sickened me; but this
I thought was a good sign for me in mv de
bilitated condition. I continued to take il,
the sickening sensation departed and I was
able to retain food upon my stomach. In l
few days I noticed a decided change for the
better, ns also did my wife nnd friends. Mi
hiccoughs ceased and I experienced less pain
than formerly. I was so rejoiced at this un-
proved condition that, upon what I had be-
lieved but a few days before was my dying
bed, 1 vowed, in the presence of my family
and friends, should I recover I would botii
publicly and privately make known this
remedy lor the good of humanity, wherever
and whenever I had nn opportunity. I hIso
determined that I would give a course of
lectures in the Corinthian Acudomy of MuHic,
in this city, stating in full the symptoms and
almost hopelessness of my disease aud the
remarkable means by which I have been
saved. My improvement was constant from
that time, and in less than three months I
had gained twenty-si- x pounds in flesh, bo-ca-

entirely free from pain, and I believe I
owe my life nnd present condition wholly to
Warner's SHfe Cure, the remedy which I used.
Bince my recovery I have thoroughly reinves-
tigated the subject of kidney dillieulties and
Bright's disease, nnd 1 he truths developed are
astounding. I therefore state deliberately,
and as a physician, that I believe more than
one-ha- lf the deaths which occur in America
are caused by Bright's disease of tho kidneys.
This may sound like a rash statement, but I
am prepared to fully verify it. Bright's dis-
ease has no distmolive symptoms of its own
(indeed, it often develop without any pain
whatever in the kidneys or their vicinity),
but has the symptoms of nearly every other
known complaint. Hundreds of people die
daily, whoso burials are authorized by n
physician's certificate of "Heart Disease,"
"Apoplexy." ' 1'nridvsis." "Spinal Com
plaint," "Rhouiiiatism," " l'neumonia,"
and other common diseases, when in rta'ity
it was Bright s disease of the kidneys, lew
I hysicians, and fewer people, realize the ex-

tent of this disease or its dangerous aud in-
sidious nature. It steals into the system like
a thief, manifests its presence by the com
monest, symptoms, and fastens itself upon
the constitution before the victim is aware.
It is nearly as hereditary hb consumption,
quite as common aud fully as fatal. Entire
families, inheriting it from their ancestors,
have died, and yet none of the number knew
or realized the mysterious power which wu
removing them. Instead of common symp
touts it often ihous none whatever, but
brings death suddenly, nnd as such is usually
supposed to be heart disease. As one who
has suffered, and knows by bitter experience
what he Buys, I implore every one who reads
these words not ti neglect the slightest
Fyuiptoiu of kidney dilnculty. Certain ugouv
and possible death will be the sure rosult t f
such neglect, aud no one can atlord to hazard
such chances.

I am aware that such an unqualified state
ineut as this, coming from me, known as 1

am throughout the entire land as a practi-
tioner and lecturer, will arouse the surprise
and possible animosity of the medical pr
fes-,io- and astonish all with whom I mn
Rcuuaui'ed, but 1 make the foregoing stale-
IMMMfc-bSW- fet which yiepaied

fo produce, inJ trntns which 1 enft shTminn-tint- e

to the lettrr. The welfare of those Who
rimy possibly be sufferers such as I was, isnn
ample inducement for me to take the step I
have, nnd if I can successfully warn others
from the dangerous path in which 1 once
walked, I sm willing to endure all profes-
sional (Hid personal consequences.

J i Hi JMPtmm M. D.

Bvt.i. flghfs and cock flghU nre popnlnJ
Sunday amusements in Mexieo,

.VyrcrWrd Mnnhnnil.
Victims of oxreive indulgence or youth-fn- l

indiscretions nnd pernicious solitary
practices, suffering from rremt(lr Deeiy
or old age, Kcrvous Debility, Dnck of Self'
confidence, Impaired Memory, l oss of
Mnnly l'owers, and kindred symptoms,
sliou'dsend three stamps for large illiis-trato- d

treatise, giving memsof certain cure,
with numerous testimonials. Address
WoM.n's. PlHrWNSABY MWMCAIi ASSOCIATION,

Buffalo, jn.1;
Onk firm in Dade county, Fln.( ttMiioscs

to plant 100,000 oocoanut trees.
P.i.m flnriTii. N. f). Dr. O. N. KoborsOTl

says: "I prescribe Brown's Iron Bitters and
XinU It nil II, is w 'i.

At.atiama mills are sending cotton cloths
to China.

Rvrlnev Smith being ill. his physician nd--
vlsed him 1 "take a walk upon nn empty
stomach." " Upon 'Wtioso t" nsKeu nyunoy.
Still better s'r to take would bo the pur-

chase of Dr. It. V. Tierce's "Golden Medical
Discovery " nnd " l'leasant Vurgative Bel
iefs," which are especially valuable to those
who are obliged to lend sedentary live", or
nre n filleted with any chronic disoBso of tho
stomach or bowels. By druggists.

Tnw Western Vnion Telegraph company
uses 1,000,000 hinnhs in three days.

Kr-onr- Iown. Dr. E. K. Fnllerenys: "1
have used Brown's Iron Bitten in my own
Jnmiljr with excellent results.

The Old Testament revision will bo pub
lished next winter r next spring.

. 4ttw wilh wenk lunifs. spitting of bloid,
bronchitis, or kindred affections of throat or
lung', send two stamps for Dr. R. V. 1 lerce s

treatise on these maladies. Auuros tho
doctor, Buffalo. N. Y.

New York Oitt hns 20,000 " regular" doc
tors.

Nervous debility, the curse of tho American
people, immediately yields to the action ol
Brown s Iron Jhttera.

Inpianola, Texas, annually ships $2,000,
0X1 worth of pecan nuts!

"From the worst stages of Heart Disease
I consider myself cured by the use "t Ur,
Graves' Heart Regulator. T. M. Towns,
Tdton, N. H. ' Thirty years have proved
tho Heart Regulator a sure remedy. Bold by
druggists at If 1 per bottle.

IjOhd NAriER, of M.igdidn, the oldest Brit
lsh general, is seventy-seve-

liYfir.er A xt (irenne.
One greasing lasts two weeks; all others two

or three days. Do not be imposed on by the
humbui; stuffs offered. Ask your denier fori- - ra-

eer's, wit h label on. Saves yon r horse ltd or and
you too. It received first medal at the Centoiv
liialaudl'nris Expositions, bold everywhere.

Rheumntine-Gonfahn- e. Dr. Klmore's. 10;
William St., N.Y., is the on ft rent cimif ire nvr
ifixwwnf tor rheumatism, nnd best remedy
Known lor money, nver nnd stomncti diseases,
Abundant proofs. Send for circulars.

Fob PYsrF.rsiA, inoioestios, depression of spir.
its and general dclmitv In their various forms
also as a preventive against fever and ague and
other intermittent levers, tno "I'emi-l'liospii-

ated r.lixir of Cahssva, made hy t nswell
Hazard A Co.. New York, and sold by all Drug-
gists, is the best tonic ; and for patients recover
ing from fever or other sickness it nss no equal.

1 1,1' M ... - , ,
TTnvTf sinmnehs. bilious conditions ells

May Apple l'ills nntibilious,cathartio. 10

fin ThlrlT !' Trlnl.
The Voltaic Bei.t Co.. Marshall, Mich., will

send Dr. Dye's Celebrated Klectro-Voltai- o

Belts and Electrio Appliances on trial for
thirty days to men (young or old) who nre
afflicted with nervous debility, lost vitality
nnd kindred troubles. Guaranteeing speedy
and complete restoration of health and manly
vigor. Address as nliove. . ii. imo risu is
incurred, as thirty days trial is nuoweu.

Nature is tho great teacher, she clothes tl
fowls nnd nnimals with wanner clothing for
winter; helps them to enst it off in summo
makes the best llnir Oil. Carliohne. which
l'etroleum perfumed, snd sold at $1 a bottle.

insirlne.Elegant and palatable remedy for indiges.
tion. Should bo taken before or after meals.
Oabtbinx is in liquid form. Sold hy druggists.

Don't IMc In the llnusr.
"Rough oh Rats." Clears out rats, mice,

roaches, lud bugs, flies, nuts, moles, chip-
munks, gophers. 15c.

Tnw linbit of running over boots or shoo
corrected with Lyon's Patent Heel Slilfoners

Instantly Itellrvrit.
Mrs. Ann Luronr. of New Orleans. !... writes:

I have son who has beou sick for two yenrn; lie lia(

been attended by our leadins! plivsleians, hut all tu

uopurixwo. This inorniim ho had hi" usual pcU ol

couguiug, and was so greatly prostrated In cousc-queue-

that death seemed imminent. We had ill

the house a bottle of Dr. Win. Hall's llalsain for th
Liiiik" purchased hy my bushaud, who noticed youi
.dvcrtiKemeuf. yesterday. Wo administered it ac.

cordiug to directions and lie was limtautly relieved,

Homo's Catarrh KuutI euros Catarrh and all af
fections of the uiucoiiH iiicmliraue.

linker's Paiu Panacea euros pain in Man and
Beast. For use externally and internally.

No limo ehimld bi
the nUinach,

ncl bowels nn
J1V ttllBBATIB affecic iu adopt Hi

mire remedy. llatt- -

ter'i Stomach Hi-
tter, of !h

ciricanft nmned beget

others far more ter
mi, nnd a delHy is
tlitrrfi'TO im7.firiou,

lm-- coin-
pi it! lit. chill an--

'.arly
twine1, kidney
wradn br.ng
oiih l d ly trouble il
Irille I with. 1"H it i

in iiaviist tliiw '

STOMACH. aud uttfriiiafd1.
fc Stune

I all Or hit
nnd luale;

gencriiljr. j

Itiloriiiitilon nfrnrd'Hir
'IfkHMintl A rkniha iHiidtt.

I3 row run i:. i.ouif
it rM.i(. KuliaKricuiiuriU

In nd . erHlmiiiiX Whfiit.
live. Oat 8. Corn. Cotton, iriiftift. mid nil t 'hou-- fruit n ;

nt'tti'i'hikln, cliiiri'hi-- trd rilrin in. ' l .l', tnre
wth purrliano in nfl. Fr mniitt of Thi:., ArkniiMtt, K fin-
nan and Mmstmn. with nil iu'ortn iti n (.ne'U frte), andr.
,1. U. Moltodt't, N r .uffi.-in- Paw. At?t.t ITfi WnemiiKtoti
St., HohIoii; D i w.t.. So. fc.iHt'n I'm.. Airt ., 1.1

W. naltituure St., Halt"., Mil, ; J.J. Ptir,Aft., Ulica, N. Y., or I. H. .11 r 1. 1 : 1 , 1 , ,
..ist.k'usit.AKt., K I J II road vva ink.

NYN U 21
KVTSYWH KUIv toaell theAGENTS WANTED! hfHt ImmiiIIv Ktiltliiiu

liirblite ever nnfiitttl. Will knit a ouir of bLitAiiiuti
wit h II Kiil, and TO K rompli'l in aunnnutt.tt. It wiil
nlbu bull a ureal Viiri. tvot t hey wirk, tor which there

B iiltiH it reinty tmirkt t. hen tT circulftr Bilri
the TUOMIII V K ITT IMi MM MINI;

CO., 1H3 lKKMOKi' hlllK-KT- liONlO.N, MASS).

M(U(t'HIM; IIAHIT,
No tty tnl cured, 'iVnmm years i fitulilihlieil, l.tMio
mred. Mttu case. Jj,
M.trt.1., yumcy, Mich.

nnn a not e i a im ro Mi.inea.tA
UUIVUUHVllbtl .WJ-tlUI- v7hI1.-v- , f.mi.i,4
'"r'ttk, dmry Hfid ireiu.- -' i t riniMf. l Mt ImrHiii
ituriiitf ntil it tlflva. V r tfr hh. r;ptiM, tc. a

V jl.J.AHO. .tlunkiilu, iuiu.
FO If l T I ON If M i It IM J V V nIN the N KVV OAK HUN Ait. H KIJ.K OK I OI.OK--

DO bent flea. Addiea A. U. KINK, DiMiter, t'ul.
rnlM Wan led fur tlm lieft nnd

t liiitfll HiMikk nnd HiIjI.'M. FnecH rnlin Hi XI uui
ixj lit. IS AllohAL JH'ULitoiUNU CO., I'hiladulpliia, 1'a.

H?D I? ET f Ky return mail A full dcticripti.ni of
I mm a-- Moody New 1 iilor hyKtuinul Urm
L'ultinii. i). W. Mo.Ki 4 Co., Si W.'.nli.Ciiieiuuoli.U.

FREE ?lf,L':,t "HEALTH HELPER"
f.f lev t UslU!, li. U. " IVi, b nil alo. K V

Blessed Benefactor?.
vTAfti hoard of eminent rhrtelni and ehemlit
nnotlneed ) dhoowrj that by oomlilntn some writ- -

newn valuable f,ronrtlwi, the mint wonderful medicine
waa produced, which wnnld ran such a wise ran
of dlteases that mini all other remedies eoold ba dla--

penaed with, many were skeptloal; but proof of lU

merita by act ual trial has dispelled all doubt, and
the dlacoTerera of that sreat medicine. Hop Bitters, are

honored Snd bleased by all as benefactor. These Bitter

are compounded from Hops. Buchu, Matt, Mandrake

and Dandelion and other oldest, best and meet vale

able medicines In the world, and oontain all the best

and most curative properties of all eher medicines.

wise the frenteat Wood Purifier. Kidney and Livei

lteaulator, nd Life and Health Restoring- Agent on

earth, No disease or III heaun can rosainij iun.i...
whero these Hitter, are used, so varied and perfect are

'their operations.
Ther sivo new life and vlR-o-r to the arl ana innrm.

To all whose employment canso lrreru"My ot the

bowels or nrinaryorcsna. or who require an Appetiser.

Tonic and mild Stimulant, these Bitters are InveMabl-- -.

bcliia: Mhly cnratlve. tonie and ItmnlaUng, wtleoiii

intoileatins. '

No msttcr what ronr fcellmrs or symptoms are, what

the diacasa or aliment Is. use Hop Hitlers, won i wan

until you are sick, but If you only feel bad or miserable,

use the Bitters at once. It may save yonr life. Hun.

dreda have been saved bj so dolus;. I 0.j will

be paid for a case they will not cure er help.

Io not suffer yourself or let your Irlenns soner, sua

nso and urge them to nao Hop Bitters.

ltomemlier. Hop Hitlers Is the purest and best medl.

cine ever made; the " Invalid's trlandand Hope." n
person or family ahould bo without them.

'I waa troubled for many years with serious Kianet

snd I.iver Complaint, tiravel, etc s my eiooa neoame

thin; lee dull and Inactivs; could hardly crawl about,

and was an old worn out man all over, and eonld set
notion to help me. until I ot Hop Bitters, and now I

blood Is kidney are allam a boy analn. My pure,

risht, and I am a active a a man of thirty, althonch I
4

' Kor ten years my wifo w confined to her bed with

such a complication ot ailments met no aocvor .
tell what waa the matter or euro her. and I ueed up

mall fortune In humbug stuff. Bn months ago I sew

U. 8. flag with Hop Hitlers on It. and I tlioughtl would!

be a fool once more, and 1 tried It, but my tolly proved)

to be wisdom, and two bottle cured her, she is now as

well snd strong aa any man' wife, and It aunt m only

two dollars. II. W . lh.ln.ll,, nnon.

LYD1A E. PINKHAP.VS
VTIQETABLT! COMPOUND. '

.

I a Poaltlve Cnre '

Cor ell tbeee Painful Complaint an' WeeJee
ee eeaaaa. t oar teet fraaale pDalOe.

A Scdleln for TTomaa. Invrntefl bj Tfemam,

rrepired by Womia.
fb, Graatest BxUial DlHry tlen tte Paw. ef Kf

VTlt reftves the drooplnc plrtt. Invigorate and
haraonl the organic function, give .lajtkdty and

drmnes to the step, restores the natural leetre
eye, and plant on the pale cheek of woman tt. frea.
ton of life' spring and early eummer time. ,

rPhylclani Ut II and Pretcrlb. II Fraff.
It remove falntnea, Hatuleney, deetroy. all eravfwe:

for stimulant, and relieve woakneesot the atoma, ..- -I

That feeling of bearing down, causing pain, weight

and backache, 1 alwmya pcrman.ntly cured by It use,

for the cur. of Ktdey C.mplol.U ef elthee ae

this Comeennd le uu.rpaued.
T.TTTF. PI'KJIATi BV0.?1?1will eraoieato every .IIW ''UHuK?.illfMood, and Ki i tone and .treniflh

man wonuul or ehUd. Insist on uavlug U.

Bth the Compound andil!ood PuriSer are prepared

at S3 and 85 Western Avenue, Lynn, Mae. Price of.

either, L Blx boitle for $5- - 8n' bJ nudl lnthe form

of pills, or of loaenzee, on receipt of price, tl per boa

forelthcr. Mrs. l'lakham freely answer all letter ot
Inquiry. Enclose Sit. stomp. Send for pamphlet,

Ko family .hoold he without t.TI!. B.
T.iv't'K. I' i.i.s. ' i 'V cure cojibi, -
.ud torpidity ot tiie liver. eeuu per box.

jajTSold by all Urualata.-w- w 0)

S A NEW DISCOVERY.
f "iTFor Bfreral yenra wo liava furnished, ttva

i uf America with en excellent artl-ttci-

color for better, w nn'riturioui that It met
twitli f rent tmivrM everywhere rewdvlnir tha
thiirhet and prixca at both International
C tMtrr Taim
1 t "Uut hy iHnl nndscli-ntlfl- chemical rv

.iri hweliavo l::inroTcd In iever:u Dotnt. and
now otTerthU now color oa tha tVar in thewortd. 1
It Will Not Color the Buttermilk. It

Vlll Wot Turn Rancid. It le the
Strongest, Prlghtegt and

Cheapest Color Made.
tTTAnd, while prepared In olt, Is aocomnonnrl

ed dint it i ini.'ssililu for It t't become rancid.
I iTiSEVVARC f nil lnutatnii. and nf all

other oil colors for they aru liable to become
k ruiif;ni u;iu iiiliiu nut h i,
K tyt you cannot pi t the 'imitroved' write at
frto know whtroand how to t'tt H without eura
gi'xneiitie.
r urna mi iiiMiaiiil irn TiLrllnofA. T.

H t'jntS WKlBE All USE IAIIS, L2
rrl Jlel I'eilKh tiynip. Tetceofid. Wj
Pd Use In lime, rild by drilKK'al".

R symJR0 I'HtlPI.K lireed vermin, i4
4 OS T A H'N I. XT r. H M NATOIIH.
fi to 'Jo of iit h wrth clmtm out Hn la.

Mi.'f, liojt.-h.n- lii'dl iikrv, Anitt, l.ice, Mothi,
itu j inlhl.h f i ni'di 'H. I' f n in puiou. At afi

l . lt.i llr. mine St., N. V.

MIerOi e S.o I'olHli, ji . Sill lloxi a.

ilirrp iTra. lrtng. nrt.ua TARt ltM. A;m.m. in; r.i.i. mt, I'lttiiaur. U f
ni.i ..it Il. WarinuH jvtua. All .uwultiw. M (
ji in bonk, auniB-- Il

jQfiES liF BlNKHAMTOa, 'j&Znzg?ty
VlOMUR IffCM If you windluURU nSCri A iuliS, nnd be urantave4
eiiil..nuni, uddrin I, v. ICI.A.H Ada, Ohio.

Ivlitrptiitie llabitruraa la 10
to .UdHva, Muph.tiiII tured.bat,J. bi JtU'UKtttt, IebMJiOU( OllaU

QITUAT13!iS fununhed teaehem. Apnlieation
hiiiii uu i cuty of our "ISohooj

J .l..,.ral mr luLjtkf n. A ddreHti Xn i i. I
r--i IIUIII riMiij 1 J II 1 tJtl II f fJfM I illll AT,, Vj LI UAJJ Q ill.
VllFUf MTM lj,aro 'pb'ftP'' here and we will
I UUltU nlk.f1ive yuu a ait nation. Circular Irea.
VAI,I MM- - JtliO., Jam. lilts la.

l)AW.Kk, ifl'Jadiiyat hf.ie wntuy made. Oofltlf
ip I a outlil li uti. AddlVba 1 i;l h Gu.. AutfUBla, al

u)l.l;.MAN Hu b I 'olU'itti, Nt'wuru, N. J. Twrin
v' e"- I'.tMliui.K lor K'udu U nl fur Circulars.
afC awtlcin yirtir own lnvrn. T.rma and .& outfit

Auu.t'M-- H. ItAl.l t IT d Co., Portland, 11.
1ft l'r Carat li'.i!in. KaiiuilBS worth $5 free.

Jw IU Addnat rSriN. iN a Co., 1'urtUad, Mu.

VSuio Cur. for li .lem.v or t its in S4 nours,' Kr. w
Uu. tiUL &rArt)s(,, st.WjiUa.M

r I

i


